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TI-IE OPENING of new hospitals in com-
muunities whiclh formerly had n-ione is at-

tractinig many nurses back to their profession.
In 388 small communities that have built niew
hospitals since 1946 under the Hospital Survey
and Constructioni Program, 2 of every 5 profes-
sional nurses employed on the staffs have come
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back to work from "retirement." This is one of
the finidings uncovered in a survey of nurses
employed in these hospitals.
The survey was undertaken because the exist-

ing shortage of nurses raised questions about the
sources of nurse supply for new hospitals.
There were some indications that nurses were
attracted back to their profession because hospi-
tals were built where none existed before.
Two years ago in Texas, the hospital survey

and construction division of the Texas State
Department of Healtlh founcd that 1 of 5 pro-
fessionial nurses employed in Hill-Buirton lhospi-
tals in the State lhad been inactive before their
employiment (1). This finding raised the ques-
tionl of what was lhappening on a nationwide
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basis. The Public Health Service, through the
Division of Nursing Resources and the Divisioii
of Hospital Facilities, desiguied a study to an-
swer the following questions:

Are the new lhospitals recruiting miany
members of their nursing staffs out of retire-
ment?

lYhy do nurses take jobs in these hospitals?
How do nurses find ouit about the vacanicies?
How wvell staffed are the nursing services?

How the PHS Study Was Conducted

Questionnaires were sent in May 1954 to 516
hospitals-388 new Hill-Burton hospitals and
128 lhospitals established before the Hill-Burton
program began. (The hIospital Survey and
Construction Act was passed in 1946, Public
Law 725, 79th Cong., 2d Sess.; and the first
hospital was opened on October 15,1948.) The
latter hospitals, similar in location, size, an-d
type to the Hill-Burton group, served as a con-
trol group and formed a basis for evaluating
findings from the new hospitals.
The individual nurses filled out the question-

naires, and the hospitals provided data on bed
capacity, patient census, staffing, and vacancies.
One or more forms were received from 403
hospitals in 36 States.

Returnis by tvpe of hospital were as follows:

All hos-
pitals

Nuimber of hospitals where
nurses received forms-. 516

Number of hospitals re-
turning 1 or more forms- 403

Percentage returns-__ 78. 1

Ol(ler

388 128

322
83. 0

81
63. 3

A total of 2,311 professional nurses in the
new hospitals and 634 in the older group par-
ticil)ated in this study. Tlhese participants rep-
resent! two-thirds of the nurse staff of the new
gyroup and thlree-fifths of the nurse staff of the
older group. The results of this study are con-
sidered reliable because of the large proportion
of hospitals andi nurses wlho responided.

Staffing Patterns

Three chiaracteristics distiniguish the 403 hos-
pitals that participated in the survey:

Staffing the New Hospital
This recent study of recruitment of 2,311 pro-

fessional nurses in new Hill-Burton rural hospitals
and a control group of 634 nurses in 81 hospitals
built before the Hospital Survey and Construction
Program began in 1948 reveals the following facds:
KTwo out of every five nurses employed in rural
hospitals (old and new) were previously housewives
and thus retired from the nursing profession. New
rural hospitals, by creating employment oppor-
lunities where none existed before, are attracting
back to work many nurses who probably would
have remained permanently inactive professionally.
KThe new Hill-Burton hospitals have fewer pro-
fessional nurses per patient than the average hos-
pital in the United States. However, they have so
many more nonprofessional nurses that the total
number of nurses per patient is higher.
WFifteen percent of the professional nurse positions
in the new hospitals are vacant. There is some
evidence in the survey thal these hospitals have a
fairly high turnover rate-although probably no
higher than other hospirals.
FMany nurses who previously were working in
hospitals in other localilies came to work in new
hospitals because lhey could return to their home
towns to live. Most inactive nurses returned to
work in order to help relieve the nursing shortage or
to assist with the financial upkeep of their families.
KThe best way to recruit new nursing personnel is by
personal contact. Hospitals can help solve staffing
problems by keeping good relations with their own
employees and with the public.

They are sinall-9-7 p)ercent of both these
neiw and ol(ler hospitals have less tlian 100 beds
(table 1) compared witlh 66 percent in the
country as a whlole.

They are the only hospital facilities serving
areas where they are located.

They are located in towns servingic semi-
rural and rural areas-tlhe imajority in towns
of less than 5,000 people (table 1).

Because of these characteristics, the problelns
of recruitingfl nulrses in these hospitals are dif-
ferent from- those in large cities. Suriveys of
nuirsinlg needs and resources in variouis States
duriiig the last few years have indicated that
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Table 1. Size of 403 hospitals in the study and
size of communities in which they are located

Nuumber of Percent of
Size of hospitals hospitals hospitals
and community -

New Older New Older

Total 322 81 :100.0 100.0

Number of beds:
Under 25- 96 13 29.8 16.0
25-49 l-140 36 43.5 44.5
50-99 -- 73 30 22.7 37.0
100 and oNer--- 13 2 |4. 0 2. 5

Total --- - 322 81 100.0 100. 0

Population: 1
Under 5,000 -- 255 43 79.2 53. 1
5,000-9,999 47 29 14. 6 35. 8
10,000-24,999 -I- 17 9 5.3 11. 1
25,000-49,999 2 . 6
50, 000 and over_ 1-.3-

1 According to 1950 census of popuilation.

hospitals in simall towns often have difficulties
iii attractingr the peersonnel they need, primarily
because the available social and cultural oppor-
tuniiities are limnited.
The studyv shows the new Hill-Burton h1os-

pitals lhave fewer professional nurses for every
100 patients than the average hospital in the
country-but the total nuimber of nursing per-
sonniiel is actually hiighler. (It was not the pur-
pose of the study, nor is it possible from these
data, to draw aniy connclusionis on the adequacy
of nursing care.) Comparative figures for the
nulmber of nuirsing personnel giving direct care
per 100 patienits follow:

All general hospitals,
United States (2)

New hospitals in suirvey -

Older hospitals in survey -

All
n itrsing
person-
nel

74
79
67

Profes-
sional
nuirses

34
24
26

Other
nursing
person-
nel

40
55
41

Altlhoughrli tlhe Ilill-Burton hospitals htave
nore nursing l)ersolnel than the niational aver-
agre tlhey probably are niot better staffe(d tlan

lhospitals as a whlole. W'lhere staffing of profes-
sionial nurises is low, a highler liumber of other

rsiIng1 persollnlel-practical niurses, aides, or-

(lerlies-is needed becauise these auixiliary per-

soniiel do niot substitute for professional nurses
on a 1 to 1 basis. Also, smnall hospitals need a
higaher ratio of nurses to patients than large
hospitals in order to provide the arounid the
clock, 7 days a week nursing service re(uired in
all hospitals.
For every 100 patients, the new hospitals hlave

24 professional nuirses and 5)5 practical nurses,
aides, and other members of their nursing staffs;
the older lhospitals halve 26 professional nurses
and( 41 other members of their nursing staffs.
The higlher personnlel-to-patient ratios in the

Hill-lBuirton hospitals are partially offset by a
shorter workweek than in the older hospitals.
The trend in the new hospitals is toward a work-
week of 44 hours or less. In the older hospitals
the average workweek is closer to 48 lhours.
Adjustment for the workweek differential re-
sults in ani average figure of 4.6 daily lhouirs of
niursing care per patient in Hill-Burton hospi-
tals and 4.2 hours in the control hospitals and,
also, a lower ratio of professionial to nonprofes-
sional nurses in the Ihill-Burton hospitals. Al-
thouglh the new hospitals have more nursing per-
soninel, they are not much better staffed than
the older hospitals since the patients receive only
a little more care. The vacancy rate in profes-
sional nurse positions in the two groups of hos-
pitals is almost identical, about 15 percent.

Tenuire is one of the problems in keeping a
lhospital staffed with nuri ses. The average num-
ber of years the hlill-Buirton hospitals have been
in operation is abouit 3 (tlhe oldest hospitals in
this group opened at the end of 1948). The
average number of years the 2,311 nurses have
been working in these hospitals is 1.3. Allow-
ing at least 6 montlhs for new hospitals to come
up to full staffing, there is still evidence of con-
siderable turnover. In the older hospitals the
turnover is high, too. The average number of
years of employment for nurses is 2.8 and the
period of years these hospitals have been in op-
eration ranges from 6 to 60.

Previous Employment

Two of every five nuiirses enmploved ini the lill-
Buii-toui lhospitals were previously liousew ives
anid thlius "retired" froml the p)rofessioii (table
2). Sinmilarly, the ol(ler hospitals recruiited the
same proportion of tlheir niursinig staffs out of
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Table 2. Previous status of professional nurses

Previous stattis

Total

Inactive nurse
Student undergraduiate
Student graduate-
Hospital nurse
Other nursing 1____
Unknown-

Number of nutirses Perceint of iiurses
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

New h1os- Older lhos- New hios- Okler lhos-
pitals pitals pitals pitals

- 2, 311

I-- 873
273
22

------------- 866
- 273

-4

634

229
113

5
190
94
3

100. (

37.8
11. 8
1. 0

37. 4
11. 8
.2

I Private duty, office, public health, aind inidutstrial nursinig.

retirement. These nurses di(d not retire because
of age. Tlhey retired usually because of home

aind family respoinsibilities. Their averagre age

is 35, the samie as the average age of all active
niurses in the nited States (3).

In addition to the supply of nurses who are

alr eady enmployed elsewhere, new lhospitals have
two nmajor sources of nurse supply: the nurses

graduiating from sclhools of nursin-g, and those
willingi to return to work from temporary re-

tiremiient. B3oth sources are limited. We kinow
that there are only 25,000 neew graduates eachl
vear (3), barely enoutghl to meet the annual re-

placemenit needs in the 7,000 hospitals in the
counitry in addition to otlher fields of nursing.
The otlher source, inactive nurses, is unpredic-
table, because the borderline betweeni temporary
andlpernanent retirement for some nurses is
slig,ht. Factors causing a nurse to return to
active practice are mostly beyond the control of
thlose concerned witlh relieving the nursing
shortage. Hospitals can encourage nurses to
come back to the active practice of the nursing
professioni by providing, good opportunities for
service, includinig suitable lhours and convenient
locatioIn.

A_ new hospitcal in a rural area creates job op-

portunities close to home and offers attractive
employmenit to many inactive nurses whlo other-
wvise would probably r-einaiin inactive I)rofession-
ally. The survey slhowed that nearly 90 percent
of the nuirses in both the hlill-BTiurtoni anid the

older hospitals whlo were inactive before accept-
ingr their p)resent jobs lhad lived, at sonme timlle in
their lives, in the areas wlhere thev are inow eim-

ployed. ost of them were living. inl these ar eas

at the time they accel)ted their present jobs.
Since the new hospitals are the oiily hospital
facilities in the areas, this findinig raises the
questioni wlhether iniactive nurses would have re-

turned to work without the existence of the neiw

job opportunities. Mlost of the nurses fo.rmerly
inactive are married, aind probably couild not
migrate easily to other areas to seek employ-
ment.

Oin the other hanid, among the niurses who
were active in nursing before taking their pres-
ent jobs, there are more single than married
nurses. It probably was easier for them to move
from one area to another to chanige jobs. Nearlv
two-tlhirds of the nurses in Hill-Burton lhospi-
tals wlho previously worked in otlher hospitals-
which, of course, were in othe.r localities-were
actually returning to their own lhome townis
when they accepted their preseint jobs. They
might have preferred to go to wvork in their
home tow-ns earlier, when first graduating from
schools of nursing, but could not do so until
there were opportunities. After the new hospi-
tals were built they could retuirn to home com-
munities to nurse.
One nurse said on the questionnlaire, "'Ay

home is here, and when this hospital opened I
found it imore convenient to w-ork here than
where I was formerly employed."

Reasons for Accepting Present Jobs

The reasons the niuises gave for takincr their

present jobs va.ried considerably according to
their previous emiployimenit (table 3). Those
wlho wver'e formlner'ly inactive hlad variouis nliotiva-
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36. 1
17. 8

. 8
30. 0
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Table 3. The reasons why professional nurses in new hospitals accepted their jobs

Reason for accepting present jol) 1

Total-

Hospital is close to lIoIme-
For ecoiioiiic advanitages
To help relieve slhortage
To continue nuiirsinig career
I'refer working ii a geieral iospital
Good workinig cond(litionis inl hospital ___
Husband trainsferre(d to area
To gaini experienice in simiall lhospital
To work in a niew hospital
Only hlospital in conilinuniitv
Other reasons ------- ----------

U'nikniown reasonis -- --------------

Number of nutirses

Total

Hospital is close to iolie -

For econioImiC advantages -----------

To lhelp relieve shortage
To coIntinulle nutirsinig career
Prefer workinig in a general lhospital
Goo(d workinig conl(litioins in hosipital
Huisbanid transferred to area
To gaini experience ini siiall hospital
To work ini a inew hospital
Only hospital ill commuIniiiiitv
Otlher reasonis -

lnkniowni reasons -

,100.0

35. 5
13. 2

-i1i. 5
8. 3
6. 6

i 6.1
_l 4. 1

3. 8
2. 9

.8- 3.68
3. 6
3. 6

1'ercenitage of inuirses

100. 0 100. 0 100.0 100). U 100. 0 (2)

21. 4 67. 4 54. 6 39. 4
20.6 5. 1 4.5 10.2
23. 6 .7 3. 4
20. 5 .3 1.0
1.8 4.4 4.5 6.1
3. 0 3. 7 4. 5 10.0
1. 4 1. 5 4. 5 6. 9
1.3 8.8 13.7 5.2
3.(0 2. 6 4. 5 3.2

. 8 1.1 . 5
9. 5

2.6 4.4 9.2 4.6

35. 2
7. 7
9. 5

. 7
26. 0
6. 2
6. 6
2. 2
1. 9

. 7

. 7
2. 6

1 WXhere imore thiami onie reason was giveii, the first reasoin state(I wvas tabulated.
2 Nunbe-rs too siimall to compute percentages.

Table 4. How professional nurses in new hospitals learned about vacancies in the hospital where
now employed

Source of informuationi oni xvacaimev

Total

Persoii in hospital
Direet ii(mliirV
Per(rsonm Ol1t:.i(l(' hospital
Newspaper a(lvertiseim.em it
EImploymnent agency-
1'rofessionial joturial
Other solurces
1-Ummkimowm sources

Number of il1trses

New h1os- Older lhos-
pitals pitals

2, 311 634

1, 136 391
5231 116
377 81
931 4
131 7
7 1

98 10
64 24

Perceint of nurses

New hios- O1(der h1os-
pitals pitals

100. 0 100. 0

49.2 61.7
22.6 18.3

L 16. 3 12. 8
4.0 .6

r| ~.61 1.1
.3 .1

4. 2 1. 6
2.8 3. 8
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tions; the most iinportant was the desire to help
relieve the nursing shortage.
"The hospital needed nutrses, anid I wished to

nurse," said one.
Econiomic reasons and the desire to conitinue

their careers were also important. "'When the
hospital was constructed lhere, I was happy to
get back into the nursingc professioni," said
another.

"Tlhe satisfaction derived from the work as
well as financial help were important," one nurse
wrote.
The newiness of the hospital attracted others:

"After being inactive for a number of years-
this new, modern, convenient building was a big
temptation."

Nine out of ten of the formerly inactive nurses
had lived, at some time in their lives, in the
areas where they were now employed, and most
of them were living in these areas just before
accepting their present work. The opening of
the new Hill-Burton hospitals broug,ht them job
opportunities. They did not accept their pres-
ent jobs to be close to home-they were already
home. Most of the nurses who were active be-
fore accepting present jobs came to the new hos-
pitals from other areas although 7 of every 10
had lived at some time in the past in the areas
wlhere they are now employed. Being accepted
for their present jobs enabled them to return
to their home towns.
"This position made it possible to be near my

parents after being away 10 years in college,
training, work," said a nurse formerly employed
in another hospital.
For the nurses who had been attending school,

more than for any of the others in the survey,
the hospital's nearness to their home commu-
nities was the most important reason they gave
for accepting present jobs. This reflects the
fact that some nurses who left home to obtain
their nursing edueation returned when there
were suitable job opportunities available. For
nurses previously in school, the desire to broaden
their educational background by gaining ex-
perience in a small hospital ranked second
among the reasons for acceptingr jobs in new
hospitals.

Accordini_r to replies to the questionnaire,
sonic factors that are un(ler the hospitals' coIn-
tIrol, suchl as goo(d )ersolnnel l)olicies, appareintly
play onily a simiall role in reecr-uitintr niurses for
the niew lhospitals. Ollly o11n1011gr inurses whio
foriierly worked in otlher lhospitals did this item
hiave anly effect at all. This suggests that satis-
factor'y working enlvironillmenital coniditiois nisay
not be the primairy conisideration in choosinge a
job. Other studlies (4), however, liave slhown
that dissatisfaction witlh personniel p)olicies is
responsible for m-iuclh of the hiiglh turnover in
lhospitals.

How Positions Were Advertised

As lias been found elsewhiere (4, 5), the best
way to recruiit new nursing personnel is by
"word of mouth."' Nearly 60 percent of the
niurses in the new hospitals learned about the
vacancies eitlher from somneonie in the lhospital or
from a friend or relative not emntployed by the
hiospital (table 4). Few nurses were recruited
by advertisements appearing in newspapers or
professional journals. This finding inidicates
the desirability of hospitals keeping their em-
ployees informed of vacancies anid of maintaini-
ing good relations with the genierial puiblic.
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